Kansas NBC Affiliated League Points Program
The following program information is for all organized Leagues that are or
would like to affiliate with Kansas NBC Hap Dumont Baseball. Teams
participating with these Affiliated Leagues can earn points for seeding in the
State Tournament and a chance to be awarded a FREE berth to a Kansas NBC
State Tournament.
DETAILS:
 All Leagues MUST be affiliated with Kansas NBC Hap Dumont
Baseball before the start of League play. To affiliate, go to “Affiliating
a League” on the Kansas NBC website:
www.kansashapdumontbaseball.com
There is NO FEE to affiliate a League
 Affiliated Leagues must notify Kansas NBC Hap Dumont of intent to
participate in the program before the start of League play. There is
NO FEE to participate, only the rostering fee for those teams that
want to roster with Kansas NBC
 Teams must roster with Kansas NBC before League play begins. To
roster a team, using the League’s affiliation number, go to “Team
Rostering” on the Kansas NBC website:
www.kansashapdumontbaseball.com
 The League must forward to Kansas NBC a copy of the League
schedule before the start of League play.
 Leagues must have a minimum of 5 Kansas NBC rostered teams per
division (combined ages qualify) for the division to be eligible.



Point breakdown for each size division:
a. 5-6 team division
i. 20pts to each team that rosters
ii. “place points”
1. 1st – 120pts
2. 2nd – 80pts
iii. If a team wins division undefeated, they receive 20pts
iv. Points split in case of a tie
b. 7-8 team division
i. 20pts to each team that rosters
ii. “place points”
1. 1st – 120pts
2. 2nd – 80pts
3. 3rd – 60pts
iii. If a team wins division undefeated, they receive 20pts
iv. Points split in case of a tie
c. 9 team & up division
i. 20pts to each team that rosters
ii. “place points”
1. 1st – 120pts
2. 2nd – 80pts
3. 3rd – 60pts
4. 4th – 50pts
iii. If a team wins division undefeated, they receive 20pts
iv. Points split in case of a tie

 Teams that do not roster with Kansas NBC, that are playing in the
League, will be counted towards division team totals, but only for point
allocation purposes; points will NOT be adjusted down if a
non-rostered team finishes in the “place points”
 Leagues that break into sub-divisions; “place points” will be given as
shown above.( The 5 Kansas NBC rostered team minimum applies to
the combined age division)

 Each League will determine what age division they want to have
participate in this program
 League or division winners will be awarded a FREE berth into a
Kansas NBC State Tournament. Their seeding in the State Tournament
will be based on the points the team has earned from League play +
those earned from any Kansas NBC Points Tournaments played.
 Only one State Tournament berth will be awarded per league division.
If a League is using a sub-division format, the League will determine
which sub-division winner will receive the State Tournament berth. No
award can be passed down.
 League play must be concluded by July 1. If the League’s season will
not finished at that time, contact the State Tournament
Administrator to make arrangements
 Each League will need to set up their own rules on moving, adding, or
dropping players from team rosters. The Kansas NBC deadlines for
roster changes, will be enforced.
 All 9u – 14u league teams that are Kansas rostered and participate in
this program are exempt from the requirement to play in at least one
Points Tournament to be eligible to enter a State Tournament
If you have questions or want to sign your League up for this program:
Email: Greg Cleveland – gbclev@hapdumontbaseball.com
Cell: 316-209-9525

Greg Cleveland
Kansas NBC Hap Dumont Baseball
Tournament Administrator
gbclev@hapdumontbaseball.com

